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Vermont business transplanted to Jacksonville, Florida 

Election of 1860, abolitionists, 7 

Secession, Florida, 9-10 

Social pressure on Unionists, 11ff 

Betrayal and silence of Unionists, 12-13 

Unionist secret meetings, 13-14 

Meetings to arouse Confederate sentiment, talkers who did not enlist in army, 14-15 

Military companies, Unionists joined, self-protection, 15-16 

Unionists organized company that did not to much, 17-18 

Oath, vigilance committee,  protection money from northern merchants, stop up to them and 

gained time, 18 

Went about armed, decided to fight it out, alarm bell on bed, preparations for mob, 23-27 

Worries about different types of money, limited sales, did not want to stock anything that would 

help the Confederacy, refused to see iron for a gunboat, kept sawmill going, hid bank notes in 

bottles and buried them in backyard, 28-34 

Federal gunboats, 35ff 

Families leave Jacksonville, Confederate gunboats burned, 36 

Rumors of Confederate property to be burned, 37ff 

Gunboats delayed and reign of terror, 38ff 

Irish servant, 40-41 

Flee house, refugees, 41 

Intelligence from slaves, 42 

Burning of Robinson’s warehouse, 43ff 

Hotel burned, mirror destroyed, 44-46 

Ruffians burn his store, 48 

Refugees, 50ff 

Federal gunboats arrived to deliver them, 52-55 

Union occupation, Unionists come out, looters flee, Unionists registered, 56-64 

Unionist meeting and resolutions, 64-67 

Evacuation of Union troops, refugees again, 68-72 

Takes steamer to Hilton Head, refugees, hospital, 73-75 

Travel to New York, merchants gave money to refugees, 75-78 

Union authorities regretted evacuation of Jacksonville, met with Lincoln, tax commissioners for 

Florida, Washington, 78-80 

Union meeting, New York, Cooper Institute, Horace Greeley, 80-85 

Return to Florida and second Union occupation, becomes Assistant Assessor to the Tax 

Commissioners, Irish soldiers pillage Catholic church, 86-92 

Confederate shell Jacksonville, artillery pieces, 92-94 

Second evacuation of Jacksonville, departing Maine and Connecticut troops set fires, 95-99 

Effects of the war on his finances, 100-2 

Suffering of slaves, hard lives as refugees, no more masters, little medical care, General Saxton, 

runs tax sales for black people, orphanage, 103-11 

Fernandina, clerk of court, property, 112-14 



Postscript summarizing Robinson’s life, 115-24 


